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Balley To Deliver Only Campaign Bpeecli Here
Outnumbered Bataan Defenders Surrender To JupForces

Legislature Defeats Changes
In Veto, Judicial Review Power

A.

CPU Signs
NC Senator
For Address
On May 12

By Paul Komisaruk
North Carolina's senior

Josiah William Bailey, seek

.

India Accepts
British Plan
Of Government
WASHINGTON, April 9

(UP) The battle of Bataan, an
enduring epic of brave men who
preferred to die fighting rather
than to yield, came to a tragic end
today. Greatly outnumbered,
sick, and hungry American-Phil-ippin- o

forces 36,853 against
200,000 fell from sheer exhaustion
after five days of continual pounding
by Japanese forces.

These men, under siege for the past
three months, did "not quit. Indeed,
their valedictory was a courageous,

t

Representation Reapportionment
Approved by Student Law-Make-rs

Constitution
Prepared Two proposals to amend the constitution to grant the president of the

student body sole veto powers and the Student council sole powers of judicial
review were defeated last night by the Student legislature in a two and one
half hour session.

Amendments to reapportion the Student legislature representation, to grant
the Elections committee of the legislature power to compute the representa

ing his second re-elect- ion to the
Senate Chambers, has selected
Chapel Hill and a Carolina Polici-c- al

union platform as the site of
his only campaign speech, it wasv- - A f J tion under the new system, and to reg--

ulate the limitations of legislature learned yesterday.Managers Losemembership were approved.
Question Unchanged

spirited, but futile charge against their
oppressors. Their legs simply failed

BILLY WEBB, nominated yesterday
by the University Party as member-at-larg- e

representative to the Pub-
lications Union board.

The question of the seat of the au Durham Outlet

For Soph Vote
By Westy Fenhagen

Radical measures including the lim-
iting of class committee memberships
to seven, submitting of complete com-
mittee reports each month, and set-
ting up of four new class committees
designed to eliminate "political tools,"
are included in the long-await- ed soph-
omore constitution released yesterday
by President Dotson Palmer.

The measure, drawn up and present-
ed by Ernie Frankel and Wiley Long
assisted by four other members of the
constitution committee, will be submit-
ted to the class for approval next
Thursday on general election day.
Mimeographed ballots will be passed

thorities of judicial review and veto
power, which has split campus opinion

Announcement was made by
CPU head Ridley Whitaker, who
disclosed that Baily would speak
here on May 12 on a coast-to-coa- st

radio hook-u- p.

Pressing duties in Washington and
ailing health prevent the senator from

during the last decade, remains unFrankel, Webb changed. The Student council, which
includes-th- e president of the student
body, retains the privilege of judicial making more than one campaign ad-

dress, officials pointed out.

For Gleaning
The cleaning problem hit another

snag yesterdaywhen Johnson-Prevo- st

Cleaners of Durham reneged their ver-

bal agreement to handle all University
dormitory cleaning.

Reasons for their change in attitude
were not made clear, but it was sug

Nominated
On UP Slate

them. Overwhelmed by weariness and
by weight of numbers from land, sea
and air Jap forces, most of these vali-
ant men face death or capture.

However, the battle is not over.
Fighting still goes on by American and
Filipino guerillas from the islands of
Corregidor, Drum, and Frank. Sec-

retary of War Henry L. Stimson an-

nounced today that efforts had been
made to evacuate the defenders as much
as possible to Corregidor Island, the
mighty, rock-hew- n fortress in Manila
Bay, but it is unlikely that a large
number could be saved. -

NEW DELHI, April 9 (UP)
Great Britain and India have reached
a general agreement on the self --govern-

review and veto.
The new representation, established

by the amendment is as follows:
: "A. Three elected representatives

from each class, chosen in the regular

Plans Completed

Bailey signified his intention of ac
cepting the CPU invitation, last week,
but plans for his appearance were notout as the students go to the polls andPolitical nominations were closed

a majority of the class, approximately gested that the strong objections of allfor the year last night as the Univer completed until yesterday.
Chapel Hill cleaners against an outsity party named Ernie Frankel jun His speech from the Memorial hall400, will be needed to pass the meas

ure, Palmer stated.ior representative . and Billy Webb sider handling their territory, and the
objections of the Durham Cleaners As

rostrum will mark the first time a
North Carolina congressman has adPurpose of the new constitution,

first of its kind in Carolina history, is
member-at-larg- e to the Publications
Union board. sociation because they too can share dressed the state since the United

the "booty," influenced the Johnson- -to outline the powers and duties of States' entrance into the war last DeNominated last week by the UP

class elections. No class representative
may be a class'officer or a campus of-

ficer.
"B. One representative elected by

and from the law school, one by and
from the medical school, and one by
and from the pharmacy school.

"C. One representative from - each
dormitory on the campus elected. by
and from the residents of the dormi-
tory. -

"D. A number of fraternity repre-
sentatives . equal to the quotient (or

class officers and to educate the offi Prevost company. cember.ment plan creating the first All-Indi- an steering committee, the announcement
( Several weeks ago all relations withnational government in two centuries, of the candidates was not released un

cers and committeemen in the princi-
ples of student government, Palmer, the Chapel Hill cleaners were severedand threw all India squarely behind the

by the dormitory managers when thetil late yesterday.
Ernie Frankel, who is from Charwar effort.

The plan entrusts the problem of town cleaners instituted a retail price
rise, a 5 per cent cut in profits, and alotte, steps into the race for PU board

proponent of the idea, stated yester-
day. The new committees set up under
the measure will have real functions
and membership will be reduced to a
minimum.

Indian defense to the native govern junior representative with a wide jour loss- - of free cleaning. The dorm-mar- tment, except for the" problem of war
strategy which Britain will retain con agers protested chiefly against the pronalistic experience. Continuing an ac-

tive high school publications career,
at Carolina he has worked on the

Instead of executive, dance, and fi fits loss, because, as they pointed out
nearest round-numbe- r) obtained by di-

viding the number "of fraternity resi-
dents by the average number of resi-

dents in a dormitory, elected by the
Inter-fraterni- ty Council from among

when the small profits were divided
between the three managers in each

trol over, it was announced here today.

KUIBYSHEV, April 9 (UP) The
reinforced .Red armies today absorbed

nance committees, an executive board,
social committee, ways and means
committee, and a student government

Bailey, who two years ago was the
subject of much criticism due to his
strong opposition to President Roose-

velt's domestic policies has recently
found himself back in the public's fav-
or as senatorial spcarlxealjd for the
President's foreign policies.

The 65-year-- senator, who took
his first seat in the Senate Chambers
in 1930, was re-elect- ed in 1936, and
now seeks his third six-ye- ar term.

A University trustee since 1930,
Bailey, a Raleigh native, served as US
Collector of Internal Revenue in North
Carolina in 1913-1- 4, and as a member
of the North Carolina Constitutional
Commission in 1915.

He studied law at Trinity College
and at Wake Forest, and was admitted
to the bar in 1908.

dorm the amount was so small it was
the fraternity residents. not worthwhile to handle cleaning.committee, will be set up, Palmer ex

"E. A number of sorority representplained. Except for the executive
successfully the first impact of the
German spring offensive, repulsing a
mechanized attack including an assault
by more than 100 tanks in the Crimea,

At present dormitory managers are
not handling any kind of cleaning and
this policy will continue until some

staffs of the Daily Tar Heel, Mag, and
Yackety Yack. Running the gamut of
Tar Heel staff positions, he has been
night sports editor, night news editor,
columnist, edit writer, and political re-

porter. .

Kannapolis Editor
Experienced professionally, Frankel

was sports editor of the Kannapolis
Daily Independent last summer and is

board, which will be composed of the
chairmen of the other three commit-
tees, the four class officers, and the arrangement is made with eitherin their strongest defense since the de-

fense of Moscow, a communique said

atives equal to the quotient (or near-

est round-numbe- r) obtained by divid-

ing the number of sorority residents
by the average number of residents in
a dormitory, elected by the Pan-Hellen- ic

Council from among sorority res

Chapel Hill cleaner or one from Durthree representatives from the student
legislature, PU board, and student ham or Hillsboro.

Mr. J. S. Bennett, head of the Univer-
sity Utilities Department, has volun

council, no committee may consist of
more than seven members. This provi idents.at present columnist-corresponde- nt for "F. A number of town representa

the Charlotte News. Member of the teered to contact every cleaning estab-
lishment in Durham and Hillsboro, and

sion cuts out the useless political posi- -,

tions by which some committees have tives equal to the quotient (or nearest
See LEGISLATURE, page Uhad as many as 30 members. to try to formulate some plan that will

enable an outside cleaner to handle the

student government committee, he is
co-chair- of the sophomore finance
committee and co-aut-hor of the sopho-

more class constitution.

Each committee will be required to
Marriage Clinic
Hears LaidlawUniversity dormitories.turn in a monthly report of what it

nas accomplished to the executiveBilly Webb, candidate for member-- board. The latter will have veto power
Until some settlement has been

reached students living in dormitories
will have to carry their cleaning into
town, and no town cleaning agent will

at-lar- ge to the PU board, has a broad In Final Session
Gleicher Names
'Tiny' Hutton
As Manager

over all of the committees.
scope of experience in student publi The student government committee

will set up a program for training classcations. Editor of the high school news The eighth annual Conference onbe allowed to enter any dormitory to
Conservation of the Marriage and thesolicit, even after having been calledSee CONSTITUTION, pageUpaper and yearbook, he is a member

of the Tar Heel and Mag staffs. Serv by some student.
ing in many capacities on the Tar Heel,

Family was concluded last night as
Dr. Robert W. Laidlaw of Columbia
University, spoke on "Psychotherapy

today.

LONDON, April 9 (UP) -J-apan-See

NEWS BRIEFS, page U

Rothberg to Give
Address Tonight --

In Gerrard Hall
Maurice Rothberg, a native Aus-

tralian and a professor of Rural Soci-
ology at State College since Septem-
ber, 1941, will give an address to-

night in1 Gerrard hall at 8 o'clock. His
subject will be "Australia and its
People."

A graduate of the University of
Melbourne in 1936, Rothberg intends
to return to his native land as soon
as he finishes his studies for a doctor's
degree.

After his speech tonight, which is
being sponsored by the Chapel Hill
Teacher's Union, there will be an open
forum in which Rothberg will answer
any questions in connection with Aus-

tralia, now such a vital theater of war.
Everybody is invited to attend.

he has been political reporter, night
Stud Gleicher, UP's nominee for edi-

tor of Tar an Feathers last night
named 300-pou- nd "Tiny" Hutton to be
his campaign manager in his fight for

. j m Marriage Uounselling" before anCommerce Fraternity
Initiates Seniors

news assistant, commmst, aim tun,
writer. editorship of the humor mag. Alumni building audience. of visiting

marriage counselors and specialists.Editor of the studies section of the Hutton brings with him to his new Five ranking seniors in the School ofFreshman Handbook, Webb is publici Laidlaw's speech marked the closepost a broad experience in Carolina af Commerce were initiated into Beta
Gamma Sigma, honorary scholastic

of the three-da- y conference which dealt
extensively on problems arising from

WAA, WGA Nominees
To Be Chosen Today

All coeds are requested to meet
in Gerrard hall this afternoon at
1:30 to nominate representatives to
the WAA and WGA, Elsie Lyon,
coed representative the student
legislature, announced yesterday.
' In case more than one coed is nam-

ed by a majority vote, primary elec-
tions will also be held this afternoon.
The general election will be held
Tuesday afternoon, it was

ty manager of Sound and Fury. He is
a member of the student government
committee and as a resident of Old
West dormitory, he is deputy police

fraternity, at the conclusion of a lunch

fairs, having been an integral part of
the Carolina scene for the past four
years. During that time the diminu-
tive Hutton has played drums for many

the war due to hurried marriages.
eon meeting held last Tuesday. Delegates from all sections of the

The seniors received into membership
campus orchestras and has earned the country attended the clinic which was

held jointly with Duke and featured
warden in cooperation with the OSCD.
Having written professionally for the were; James y. (Jrone of Uoldsboro,

Gip I. Kimball of Winston-Sale- m, Joereputation as the "only drummer in
the world who can be seen behind a such speakers as Dr. Katherine Jock--Cleveland Times, he was co-edi- tor of

H. Mathis of Rural Hall, William Al er, UNC; Miss Elsa Butler Grove, Co- -.an independent summer raagaime brass drum." bert Redfern of Norfolk, Virginia, Ro
Speaking of his candidate Hutton umbia; and Mrs. Norma Warren, Lake

and, Florida.
which circulated widely m western
North Carolina. bert C. Werner of Drexel Hill, Pa.

said, "I have worked with Stud on vari- -
pus entertainment programs and know
he has the stuff to present a really hu V-

i.Frosh-Sop- h Dance Set Opens Tonight '.' Vmorous magazine to the campus. He is
the only candidate in the race who has
had actual experience in editing a pub mm
lication and has been the sparkplug ofStudent Union Holds

Open House for Dates Tar an' Feathers for the past two

informal for the men and formal for
imports and coeds.

Open houses, sponsored by the Stu-

dent union, wil be held immediately
after the dances tonight and tomor- -

Lang Thompson
Plays Tomorrow

are Mary Lib Messengale of Johnson
City, Tenn. with MacKibben Lane,

years." "

Camp Positions
Freddy Johnson touches off the

first big dance weekend of the Spring
hen he takes the row niSht in Graham Memorial. Soft president; Anne Holmes of Chapelquarter tonight w

f '
1Open to Coeds

Opportunities for camp counseling
mwork in North Carolina, Virginia and J

lights, roaring fires and recorded Hill with .Nick Long, vice-preside- nt;

music will feature the post-danc- e Margaret Campbell of Washington,
event slated . tonight from 1 until 2 j. c. with Ed Oles, secretaryr Mary
o'clock "and tomorrow night from 12 jane Mewborn of Snow Hill with Ned
to 1 o'clock. Stags will be barred, and Mewburn, chairman of the dance corn-on- ly

freshmen and sophomores with mittee.
dates will be admitted. Juliette La Borde of Asheville with

Bids will be given out this morn- - joe Wright, committeeman; Edith
ing between 10:30 and 11 o'clock and Taylor of Philadelphia. Pa. with" Jeff

Georgia summer girls' camps were an

' , , J

If
hV'.,'" i; " I

nounced yesterday by Elizabeth Hunt
ley, personnel Adviser of Women.

bandstand for the first round of the
Freshman-Sophomor- e set.

The nationally famous broadcast
orchestra of Lang Thompson will take
over the music spotlight tomorrow to
conclude the jointly-sponsore- d week-
end of the two undergraduate cla'sses.

Scheduled on the main floor of Woo-
len gymnasium, the Freshman dance
tonight will be held from 9:30 until
1 o'clock. Thompson will play for
the tea dance tomorrow afternoon
from 5 until 7 o'clock and for the
Sophomore dance from 9 until 12
o'clock. The two evening dances are

The summer jobs are open to coeds
qualified as general camp counselors
or as supervisors of music, dramatics,
craftwork, water sports, photography
or nature study.

Coeds interested are requested to con-

fer with Miss Huntley in 103c South
building.

this afternoon between 2 and 6 o ciocic

in the lobby of the Y, co-chair- Joe
Ferguson and Ned Mewburn stated.

Prom Trotters
Freshmen officers and their dates

who will march in the figure tonight

Bynum, committeeman; Dottie Groom
of Atlanta, Ga: with George Hender-
son, committeeman; Virginia Klages
of Greensboro with George Whitner;
and Elizabeth Gudger of Asheville
with Ken Todd, committeeman.

PETE MONROE, nominated by the
Student Party as Senior representa-
tive to the Student legislature.

MIKE MANGUM, who holds the
Student Party nomination for treas-
urer of the Senior class.


